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RIOT GALL IS SENT PIAIP:SLAYER IS

UNDER GflliSOP
PASTOR'S BODY

ORDERED UP.
FOR AUTOPSY

.i -- 4-

i

Sexton Contributes Freedom
i

to Manner in Vhieh "Bun- -

SKIES CLEAR

CONTROVERSY

FOR CHICAGO 0PS BEGINS TODAY --

ON POLO PiK

ope

says morgan
- ..f "l

"r--

TO APPEASlSMOES 1ST BEGREE1URDER!

DALLAS, OrV Oct. 3. (Special to The Statesman)
Twd indictanants for first degree murder were returned bywiauu, u. o. uespue a special guaru oj. jxmci?. me

Presence of a squad of newspaper reporters and photograph- -
era and more than 1.000 curious persons, there was a repeti

N 4

the Pok county 'trrand jury at.
Warren, Indian, who on thetion . early tonight of the wierd knocking and screeches

which terrorized an entire neighborhood on the north "side and killed G rover Todd of Woodburn and Glen L.; Price of
Portland, fpdpral '; nmhibition scents. - t

Bonlore Pnnvpntnri Thinte.
Shnu rt Ahanrinn

SSSl
, M r TiirArOIICy ISOiaiing

nain AffaireHvuii n i win v III,:

MORELIBERAUSPIRIT.fr
T0,ftlD1US.;THEY;SAY

. . Ji. la

Am ericarv , B ankers Lay Out
rrogram ir i mnKs- - onii ti

' Al( the .World '

Warren will enter his plea
o'clock.

- Froosecutinp: Attorney Heleerson has been informed bv I

Uni ed States Attorney General Daugherty, that if any' as- -

sistance is needed m the prosecution the United States at--l

Nehf or Barnes for Nationals
and Bush or Shawkey for !

Yankees Slated for the
Pitcher's Box - - ,

FINAL WORKOUT IS
TAKEN BY TWO.CLUBS

' -

Wnnninc Rnntcinn rn MoivmaH W ilBS Vf Vl I WV I J

Way to Victory

N E W YORK. Oct 3 . ( Py The
Associated Pre) Baseball, Am- -
erica's national sport will ansa to
the dignity of an international
episode tomorrow when the local
National and American league
teams open battle for the 1922
world aeries championship.

Keen as Is the interest that will
focus on the Polo grounds from
all portions of North America
when the Giants and Yanks cross '

bats, hardly less surprising are the '
arrangements made to riash the.
details of each 'game from ' the
press stands, f

Ablaxe With Enthusiasm
Although lacking In competl

five character 4he outcomo of the
play holds International Interest. ;initMi,r r..m

i
win1, Wn49umit it ierfimi
of Isolation from European affairs

: and the substitution or a policy i

Dallas today against Phillip
morning ofSeptember 4 shot

tomorrow .morninsr at 10 1

1 :

, .V a m

Sell r

William Creasy Convicted of
Murdering New York

School Teacher

MINEOLA, N. Y., Oct. 3.WI1-Ua- m'

M. Creasy, Kentucky me-
chanic, tonight aa found guilty of
murder In the first detee for the
ghooting of Miss Edith M. Lavoy.
rreeport; N. Y., school teacher;

The Jury returned; its' verdict
1"ltIan

liberation.'' '

A motion for. a new trial was
made at once, and when this was I

denied, counsel for Creasy said
that the pass would be appealed. I

I wbjch,; might; vei"ipTolTe ,J?rt'aj r
caucenwioni ,m -- M.w.r ?u;

P today awept through.. th conTen- - ot. Tolstoy dead and "sli perl' were followed bf trowfls of sight-tio- n

of the American Bankers .aa--l burned; one Vooab. 1 seers.' 'And' then aa the4 "moon rose
aoclation. - f.V rfatally, aa the result of a prairie J the 'weird 'glamor" began .again.

last night. ! '

Heayt Gale ,Sweeps Flames
' Ovefuistane.ol .! .;

' NllieS,-
-

Oct. 3.
Riwt Oundel..15ear.old youth

whichthiff afternoon awept

potter counts; on , a , iour-mn- e

front cut through a corner j of

county;
Pronely : loss . lncludea hun-- j

lCreda of acres of h,ay, lands, many I

' tiav' 'MiianT lm. fan. I

ceB
. a school house and fcome live--,

stock 'according to reports recelt- -
herti..-''":- :'

. ,Sw,pt;y; a 'heaty : ga)e, ' the
fiameran a distance of i2 "miles

Biartcu, supposeuiy. oy. a sparK i

ifrota a locomoUre and covered atfl
area, of approximately ?0; square
milea. 1 ' ' : '"'. 1

; The Gander, boy, who was rid-- I

nnr ja' an automobile "when he I

1.. . . .

Tha auojeci wu nroacneu "iu
Ttomas w;vImonVaaBO

rmyvifi. '''Tl
behaii or Amarwan -- unsemsu-i

" J " . :.T . VaTnhrt 7ru.7krWalworn COttnt,' and tnn was

. . gIersM Handled Case

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Oct.
3. County Prosecutor Strieker
was 'informed late 'today that an
order directing trustees of Green-

wood cemetery, Kingr. county, N.
Y., to allow exhumation of the
body of Rev. Edward W. Hall,
who, withshis chcir leader. Mrs:
Eleanor it. Mills, was murdered
September ltf. had been, signed

Supreme Court Justice O'Mal- -
In Manhattan.';

The order; It was said, directed
the body be removed to the

Kings' county hospital morgue
W.bere an' autopsy Was 'to be per-
formed "

by, "surgeons of Middleset
Somferret counties, New Jer
and Dr. Otto' Schultze, chief

medical xaminer for the district
attorney's office in New-Yor-

'body of the slain preacher
probably will be exhumed tomor-
row.

;
y

Meanwhile, state troopera work-
ing independently of the 3Iiddl-se- x

and Somerset, county invest!
gatorv are searching the PhJlllps
farm; where the bodies .were
founof for' the pistol and 'knife
used 'by (he player. "

James Mills, sexton oL the
church of St. John the EvamJllist,
and husband of the - slain 'choir,
leader, declared today that If "he
had no perfect' alibi, supported

his friends, "these bunglers
preferring to the county authoxi-- ,

ties) Would have ha,d me in Jail.',
Mrt. Hall, the rector's widow,

received numerous letters daily
from' various persons throughout
the country.' Spine of the letters
effer' condolence' and others are
abusive. She insists on opening
and reading all of them.- -

. HI AT DEPOT

Trip of Employe of Broker--
age Firm With $U,UUU

Is Stopped

VANCOUVER, B. C. Ocvt. 3 -
An hour after $11,000 worth of

Victory bonds had been sto'en
from the brokerage firm 61 V. is

here this afternoon Alired
Smith, 34 years old. an employe
of the house was arrested. Smith
was about to board a train bound
for Seattle. Wash. He had 10
817 in cash. i

His wife, who was with hiw, is
not accused. '

i" CrT, 'r" ir.aMWvto1 al ine low! "liou" tappings, pr thuds AwrtUa.reprmwB .vv
umwQf . ";..

" - V
vemenl rained uones-- 1

turn Vnen Mr. Lamohf plea Was
IhdaiiiimiI Ilia iinH,

U echoed by(lThomaa ' B. McAdama,
'president of the Banker. Ration- -

,f afOrpTasJiaUoii, Myrbtt;THerrtck,
(

United States ambassador; ' to
t

Love letters said to have beenlWnuth such world wi! Interest
exchange-- ! between' the' school
a a " s : 1

. wwwbijijuw,,.;; , i
leocner muu vreasy, wno, ine es-i- oif Financial leaders who; asserted

?. that, until recently the; question
' of deht 'cancellation, had.hrbagnt J

g protests from.'Tamall - and" laVge J

timony Shewed, came to know I

eacn otner through a matrimonial
agency, comprised the' bulk of
evidence. They were submitted
to the state, seeking to prove tha
yreM7 noi mo young SCUOOI I

teacher when she refused to en- -

t bankers throughout tne . country
AyicsBcu . wiaiscoTerea ne was wauea ia: DTjuu. A ' : .J J AXwlinBeu,uijuu eyiuoau i me names desertea tne car ana

A yer ,; they. pointed; Otlt, M&tttmttteA "to rdn to'eafetv. He
4- proposal a1uliar.t6 t'catiUou8ll rtlcka rr.a u svgei, sna-o- y vneigtantjahlnewlth his homi

I

ouriiM, to oeato, jacon uuiing--1

ser.
iouslv burned while attemutlnt: to 1

gave buridings In the" path of the!
line. . ll3 bui....uuecivu iu uio. 1

'.Combined, errorts'ot the people
of Bowdle 'corralled the f fire at
the barrier' of, the Yellowstone
trail,! finally .' stopping it at the
border of the town.

. uutm lWl
phatlcallrturtedf downbythjs
TOcmuun,.. , I

'formal action on the question I

Vl. bui uycau ucui, bu uu 6U'. ... . ... Iernment, or me lormmauon pi ai
definite program of ew i;ioanl
and trade contracts. Is not expect -
ed .of ; this r conTentlon, however,
Leaders declare theyare satiaf led I

with the evidence that bankers of
the country are amenable 'to Am
erica's more active participation
in foreign finandai itabUizaton
and will depend upon ' the early
development of a public opinion

. which. will Justify the administra
tion In ,' ihakins overtures to the
foregn nations concerning the posI

; auuuty of a basis for readjust- -

Allied .; Generals and Ismet
Pasha Talk Over Propos-
als for Settlement of Dif-

ficulties

TURKS RELUNCTANT
ABOUT. MOVING O0T

Control of Greek Troops in
Thrace Urged to Avoid

Conflict

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 2.
(fiy the Associated Press.) Pre-
liminary conferences for the set-
tlement of peace in the Near East
began at Sfudania today with the
allied generals and Ismet Pasha,
representing the Turkish Nation-alists- ,

present The meeting was
called to order at 3 o'clock in!
the aftejrnoon but fwa3 shortly
adjourned to Wednesday, to per-

mit the attendance bf the Greek
representatives.

General Maiarakis and Colonel
Sarriyannis, who were yesterday
appointed by the Greek cabinet to
act In the Mudania .conference in
behalf of ' Greece, arrived at Mu-

dania on a 'Greek destroyer this
evening and will take their 'place
at "'the conference table tomor-
row, i

General Harington, commander
in chief of. the allied forces, will
deal with the military question in
the negotiations. Stfbects of a
political or economic; nature will
be referred to the" allied high
commissioners; who will commun
icate with their governments. The
commissioners' will be In continu- -
ons'Tontttct with Mudania by wire
less, ; '

.The allied ministers in Constan
tinople are understood , to. have
drawn'the attention of the Greek
government to the necessity of
keeping the Greek troops In
Thrace under control so as to
avoid the possibility of a conflict.
This was due to representations
of the Angora government that
the Mohammedan population of
Thrace were suffering exactions
at the hands of the Greeks arid
the Greek troops are. in a danger-
ous state of unrest.

Up to the present the Turks
have made no real preparations
for their withdrawal from' the
neutral zone, and according to an
official report the slight retire-
ment today was not of appreci-
able, depth.

, .

When the blood curdling cries
first issued from the purple shad-
ows of the quiet residence dtetrlct by
around Clifton' and Seminary ave-nues'l- ast ley

night, ft riot call brought
a special Bqnad of'ljluecdats scut that
ryingr throughout the dlstrictfcThe
moonlight had later ' trautformed
the' familiar landscape 4ln to otioi of
UBreality and the ; ; unea rtuy andmoaning rising to a screecliMhat
chilled' the maYrow of the ipoHce- - sey,

men s bones,' kept up ' all during
the night; "

The
. In , the garish light of th ,day

it; seemed like.'a bad dram. but
at sunset tonight little saunds of
patrolrien tegan filtering thrbagt .

the' neighborhood again determln- -
Udtn They

The patrolmen' set systematically
nd searched eery house

iin a square biocar but. all In vain.

Taried' now and then by myster

by.aDonce lieutenant as fesem hy
bUng thd sounds 'of padded bricks
dropped on 'empty coffins,
i' t,i.f '..ended 'bV the batikhee'a mt n

of ; thewatchet's confused by the
shadows'7 cast bV the full moon;
emptied hla pistol at a fancied
spectral "shape which proted to be

'.Thd crowds ? scattered at the
sound of the' shots arid the nolice- -

wen fn! the dfttrict' were ordeied
not to use their pistols binder any
circumstances, but to grapple
barehanded --with the "spook" on

IIS 1 L
i Arter a scream more ghastly
than tianal kt.. k...a.
ana tnen investigated the wood- -
sheds and dog kennels.' but founc
nothing aod the nAiehhnriinrtt
composed itself to sleep., and the
iwiivo,. . . . .uvu sciueu.: , uuw.'f I CI an

iwi -nignt vigii

Public Debt Reduced
Over Two Millions

WASHINGTON, Oct, 3 --A re
duction of $230,000 In the public
debt during1 September"- - was an
nounced today by the treasury.

The 'public debt stood' on Sep
tember 30 at $22,812,407,791, as
compared with $23,042,755,934
on August 3 1 the reduction hav
ing been brought about fcy sink
ing fund operations and the ma

issued.

STANDARD OIL TO PAY

SAN .FRANCISCO, Oct. 3,

of 10 per cent Is contemplated
the Standar'd Oir company' ofinrt .Am.

. vv.u .

FflltUDES ARE

Bradstreet Reports Small- -
est" Monthly Aggregate

Since June iyzi.

NEW YORK. Oct. ' S,-- Com
mercial failures daring the month
of; Sep.tembed 1,46$, : according
toTBradatree'fswef f 12.3 per
centi less Rumefow )bAa Ahost of
Aqgust and. h pjerceni tmowiusp
peak of : January bf thla year. -

n.The total 'failures axe s.per
leas than ; the aggregate I for

September 1921 arid, the smallest
monthly largregaie jsiiwce hiiup
1921. The decrease in failures is

1 paraiieled by the failing off jln,
I UabUItles which ; totalled ; $3r

S 2 0.4 6 6, are 13 per cent less than
in August, one third less than in
January f and

"
3 0 !: per cent, under

ihnsft of SeDtember l921. ? j

i are totals reflected In the fg--
.l.egate8 . for the, third, uartbr.

-- JS 719-failure-

s

with $111,926,834

iK j iritA iia.hinnwi atnee

- - -
high lights of every v contest will ;

be cabled to South America. Ett- -
rope and Asiatic countries white '

ships on the seven sei will leara
the outcome from wireless waves.

illuminating. ,. . . .
tho. series,

.
the.

zone '

connict is ablaxo with baseball'
enthusiasm.
j New York and itea lnhablUntthornet h. rlt. -- n '.v
work-a-d- ar world. ConversaUons
hlnrA nn vhAfhor -- n.hAt TT.
the . Yanks would wreck the.

hat. op Arth.ii. Kmht
tional'a pitching ace from Terrt
Hantei would tarn back the heavy
hitting Yanka In the Initial . clasl '

the series.
rank Odds Dropplos t

Telegraph and cable wires
dlate from the ' Polo , grounds to1
all points ot the compass. Score i
b&ards . and player boards with '
their Yario-colore- d lights, glisten '

from points of vantage In all parts '

of the city, 1 Although the Ameri-
can league players still rule far--
orites to reverse the decision of t

year ago, the odds are steadily
dropping. In place of the g to '
5- offers prevailing- - r last week. '

Yankee supporters quote six to
five tonight and there is little oet- -
H 'V! ihort

v
plays 12 months back when' the ''

same teams fohght for world ser--
ies honors and Ine thrilling cli-
max in the ffhal contett which
gave the Giants the champion
ship, five games to three, leaves
even the moat analvtlrnl fn ir '
en In his conclusions. Careful
Btudr of th vailahi. nJwi.' . -- TV-- r"season s averages rails to evolve !

an outstanding favorite
Chances Are Compared

Supporters of the American
league pennant winners point to
the greatly Increased strength of

jthe Yankee pitching staff. Giant
rooters counter with- - the claim
that the Nationals tpo have gain.

d strength irce 1921 land In
Manager John McOraw tie Napo--
leon of baseball , has! gained '

strength of incomparable tcalibre.
Whether the result of the four

oat of seven game series ,the plar
will lack none of the atmosphere
and scenic 'surroundings j,which '
have made tho I world's series, ;

wherever played, famous as an

a' i ; . ri x 1 "11

TOi LiSON .
.... -

Financier Believed to Have
Come to Oregon After "

Losing Fortune

BOSTON, Oct. 3. The where
abouts of Thomas W Lawson,
financier who had to put his South
Shpre estate, Dreamwold on the
auction block to make un for
stick market losses, remained a
mstery tonight. Relatives, busi
ness j associates and friends were
without word from him since he
left the home of his Bister, Miss
Lsjbr Lawson, of Southwest Har-bo- ,"

Maine, yesterday.
it appeared to be" fairly well

agteed among those interested
that; upset over .the Toes of the
holnestead which he built and
fufnlshed it a cost of about three
and one-ha- lf millions; and in

h;ich he had brought up his fam-
ily; now scattered by lieath and
marriage, he had decided to go
somewhere for a change of scene.
Tb ranch home of his daughter
Mf-B.- ! Henry McCairat Prineville,
Or.,' was considered the most
likely place. ; -

financier, is in his. sixty-fift- h
year ...

LiT

il
FOR MOO
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pern Kings Company Is
i anxious 10 Kuy.rviore tor

Dehydration Purposes

ithe Salem Rings Products com
pany is making an effort to run
another week at least on 'dehy
dration of prunes and "is anxiods
toj buy the remaining crop of. any
of the growers who have not sold
out entirely.

Up to this time the big dehy
dration plant has been handling
alt the prunes it could push
through the plant, amounting to
about 100' tons a day. - But now
the; prune season is drawing to

lo8e and the plant is not get
ting all the prunes it can handle
The company is anxious to buy
mbre to put out under its own
brand.

lA reDresentative of the com
pany said last night that the price
the company has been paying is
about a cent per dried pound
more than the growers would be
able to get hy drying the fruit
themselves. '

The plant has been running on
prunes for about four weeks.

HMISSIE
I iEXPH

Qeneral Explosives Plant at
! Jopltn is Wrecked by
I Dynamite Blast

fjOPLIN. Mo.. Oct. 4. Thr
nen are missing in two expioo-idn- s

which occurred at the plant
of" the Oeneral Explosives -- com
piny northwest of the city at
12:40 o'clock this morning. Con
tents of a mix house and a tank
houso exploded.

IThe exvloslons shook buildings
in' towns' within a radius of 2- -

ntiles both explosions lit the sky
the glare being teen for 'miles.

Vs The subject will be. resumed to--

WatSOn'S Seat ;t0 be Pilled lturlty of ontatandlng treasury cer-R- u

"fJronrt nlrt I arh nf " Jtiflcates in excess of the amount NEED OF INSTANT RELIEF IS
PICTURED BY CHAS. VJCKREY

; ; morrow when Right Honorable
1

;
x Reginald J McKenna of , England
wlU.Addresa the bankers on "rep-!-i
aratlons and international debts.';

Having defined its attitude on
: ; foreign affairs, the convention"

'' night prepared to tackle an issue
"which, according 1to leaders 'pfbm--

-- branch bk.--f
to. the convention by the bodies bf

lzn t Inn w nn kiu iinn,lit 1

hrthn rT."Jcr. increase 01 sucn insuiuuons.1

ueicuse in me euppori oi its eon--
tention that Miss Lavoy shot herr
self" when Creasy suggested a
postponement of their marriage;.

of

cm oh
.

Kail Authorized- - to Prepare a:
" tor Construction : .

Nevertheless

Followlng the opening of bid
for the Salem Indian1 chool dor
mitory, when all the bids ' were
found to m higher"' than the
amount of the appropriation; the
Indian office at Washington fin-
ally rejected all the bids. Be-
cause the dormitory is so 'badly
heeded, however the department
has authorized Superintendent I

Harwood Half to make, up a viiii.
of material and labor costs, and
prepare to erecth building, with-
out contract. This he will start
at once to. do,

One other of the present build
ings was put up under similar
conditions, back in about 1909.
and the cost was 10 cents under
the amount of the appropriation.

Indian boys and girls are com;
ing in almo3t every day to help
swell the attendance at the Che-ma-wa

schoof. A parly of new
studeuts arrived 1 from Montana
Tuesday. The attendance is now
slightly above 700. and they still
are coming. The place is fairly
swarming with children. ager for
an education. The new dormitory,
which was hoped for, early In the
winter, cannot now he ready until
spring at the veary earnest, ana
maybe riot at. ail this year, ir the
wintr should pror bad for build-
ing 'oprations. ' "

LABOBLEA RFJWTrED

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Proposals
for a two cent an hour incretse
for the track and common labor-
ers of the maintenance of way
union, numbering bout 300.000.
late today was temporarily re--;
fused by the United States rait
road labor boara. Only seven of
the nine members have taken part
in the discussions which Opened
yesterday, Albert Phillips of the
labor group and Samuel IHIgglns
Oof the railroad group being ab-

sent. ',t.

THE WEATHER

. Unsettled, probably 4 , showers
east portion.

ientTallaVpltaTnS " 'w1 the NoT
mw.lv!.v - t , v electlona, .when a successor, will

Tli lmArftii,A' tv i..... tA.- r' uvu ui aua amuh luday cauaed President McAdama to
-- - v.

a tin -
r.bX"th. :r3U"" "JLTO

m a.

JiVtw IralrnTirS;

UJ Wl IM IV, WIU taUU J, VI
Georgia" Aged 87- -

s ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. .3, (By

ner

n.. - c,....-- . :- - .

or Georgfa-- wa. named;by tJdv
ernor Thomas W: Hardwlck as

- -
. . . lnt.A Thnm.

I Pe. cnoeni. tpe poi(j, .,r.-.w- ;

I . ntm'0 " uc"3Teat'Q 8na,prominent ftn atate politics for
nearly half, a century.

Mrt Pel on has accepted
i niiirn M.na in HnrHuiuK ner ktjlli'

V iwas going j to thrill the nationhH PI8 to. F??r?;rom

mexaber ot the United, State, sen- -

..late.

Walla alia t PaSSeS Virdl' -

-- nance tO Prohibit MiS- - ;

j representation

I a caucus, follows:
fctsolred tv the

I '.' r

weisaapwei fc,gasisr--a- i BassMBSMsaai

" Ukee to the guir tnai a wo--
Siff IilJli?! We T,ew.Imtt has been chown to become a

American sport contest15
Every reserved seat la the'

sUnds and! boxes has beea sold'-an- d

given fair Weather, such as."
the local forecaster heralds i for
the morrow, the 22,000 nnreaerv
ed seats' should be occup!el longV
before the first Yankee batter
takes his place' at the plate. The
huge Lorsoshoe 'shaped sudinm ;'
under the shadow tf: Oregon's
bluff, will be aflutttr with flags
and peanaDts vixor of whfch have";
seen similar service la rat series.
Bands will play and dignitaries
of national, ttafe 'aal - baseball
bodes will lend their preronco and
voice to the climax oi ' another
diamond fcoason. , The advance '

geared of nurnerouM out or town1
spectators already la " taxing the
capacity of congested hotels,
f First Victory Advantage

- It goes without saying that both
Manager McGraw and Miller Hug. '

gins,: the Yanks' mentor, will tend
their strongest combinations - in-
to battle tomorrow. In a ahort

(Continued oa page 12,

. br.;.r k " v T:u"-- "

Rtat. i. . .uu iug BiLcmpi io permit.and legaUze branch banking; that
we hereby

,
express ont disapproval

; of and opposition to"branch bahk-fc!n- g

in any form In our nation. ' 5

w ' "Kesoited ; that we regard
branch banklny or the establish'
ment ot addltlonat offices by

, uukb aa aetrimental to the best
, , Interests Of.. the nennT hf '

I United Statesj; Branch banking
, contrary to public policy and

violates the basic . principle of our
rpvernnient, as It concentrates th
credits of the nation and the pow--
er of money Into the hands or a.few.", K .1 .4

' '

ASK IRISH- WEAPONS

, DUBLIN Octi 3(By the As .1
I sociated . PressWTh trlah
t efnment has Issued a ' proclam a

. tfeP,n 'nH ' amnesty , to, all
offender who surrender ; their

WALbA4 WALLA: Wash., Oct.1 w . effpct .n the decline of fail

o( liabilities, the smauest aggre- -

3. City commissioners at
meetlng this, Bormiif passeu
new ordlnance losterea oy me

nililaiilln,!jcai aa ciuu, reBuluS
ibuioiuwu. ' -- " 77

f ' fhid Atdlnmee. advertlslnc In
I the city iriust not be misieaamg
I LJJ-- u- -

Charles Vickrey, general secretary of Near. East Relief
Organization, paints Vivid picture of conditions in Asia Minor
and need of in3tant aid to prevent a stupendous loss of life,

i gate . 01 iauures .ior any punrivr
-- 1 1 . : - ..iuj' 1 4 i

which will stagger the world;- -
the second quarter IS 20, .(ConUnued.on page'X.Xarms .by October 15.' ljj it

i --
-


